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TARO IEAF
Forcennrries, has been lost o'rer lousy aim.

Letts aim to make this game a great one. You wanted it: Here it is -- aE 1asE.

We announceS

A West CoasE Gathering of the Clan

aE the Holiday Inn Crown PLaza, 5985 Century Blvd., Los Angeles, CA,

a 5 minuEe walk from LAX

all day -- SaturdaY, June 15Eh.

If desired, single or double room raEe is $55'00'
Telephone Ltte tr6tet for reservations aL 2L3-642-750O.

Herets Ehe schedule as iE reads at Press Eime.

MG H. NORMAN SCHWARZKOPF is leaving his Division Conrnand on Friday, June 14eh.

president RAY KRESKY and EdiEor KEN ROSS will represenL us at thaL ceremony.

They will Ehen depart for LAX, arriving sometime Friday evening.

Meantime, BOB ENDER (H Ztst | 42-t 45) is planning for the West Coast Get-togetsher.

A simple program -- A hospitality room-oPen all day Saturday -- for checking in,
getting ieacQuainted, and Lossing dmrn a few --

Followed by a "Break Bread TogeEher" rouEine aL Ehe Hotel -- for a $20.00 a head fee
-- wiEh ". .rr"ri.g-oi-gooa i.ffoil"t ip Eo folIg" -- noEhing specEacular -- just a grand
oppoitunity to *.Et ooE. aga5-n, serap tales and do what comes naturally'

For information, Ery Bob Ender:
Office: 110 E.9th St., Los Angeles

Tel: 2L3-622-469O
Home: 1854 El Paso Lane, Fullerton
Tel: 7 t4-526'686O



TARO LEAF
Vol. XXXVlll - No. 4 1 984-1 985

The publication "of, by and for those who served or now serve"
the glorious United States 24th lnfantry Division, and published
lrequently by the 24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION whose
officers are:

Presldent:
Raymond R. Kresky (24th Recon.'43-'46)
2519 W. Jerome Ave., Chicago, lL 60645 ......Tel.312-764-7651

Vlce President:
Bichard C. Watson (E19'42-'45)
R.R. 2 - Box 19, Daleville, lN 47334 . . . . Tel. 317-378-3721

Sec'y.-Treas.-Edltor:
Kenwood Ross (Div. Hq.'44-'471
120 Maple St., Springfield, MA 01 103 . . Office Tet. 413-733-3194

conveniion charrman: 
Home Tel' 413-733-3531

Thomas J. Nortof (Hq. Btry. 52nd F '45)
2310 Village Drive, Louisville, KY 40205 .. . . . . . Tet. 502-458-8608

Membershlp Ghalrman:
Lee B. List (B21st'41-'44)
115 Ronald Rd., E. Peoria, lL 61611...........Tet.309-694-1681
Chaplain:
Joseph l. Peyton (1gth'43-'45)
1405 Belmore Ct., Lutherviile, MD 21093......Tel. 301-321-6448

Association membership ,,.*"t" anyone and everyone who
wears or ever wore the Taro Leaf or served in any of its attached
units. Dues are $10.00 per annum, inclusive of a subscription to
Taro Leaf. __

About 120 soldiers of the 24th Combat
Avn.Bn. are serving in Honduras as part
of the U.S. milit,ary presence there. They
rvill be back around July lsL and wiII be "

replaced b), other troop-s. They themselves
relieved troops from Riley and- Carson.

Lt..col. R.L. srffi-- not. one of
ours -- of 1505 44Lh St., WashingEon,
D.C., seeks color slides and movies Laken
during Ehe Japan occupation, r45-t50.
Any int.eresE? CaI1 him collect.: ZO2-337-5836. _

lt, il["$si"ys5:TH; ;-,B3il^]Bo!,,!yl':lr"
.+-q40. N. Daisy, Ludington MI. Oon wiiies:-!,Iy_broEher, Gharles F. phillips was in
4 J5rt, Inf., 25rh Div. He wai'KIA on
Jtly- fZ, 1950. I served first. wirh Che 5rhRCT but _sEayed with Division when the 5thretlrrrred to FE.Lewis.tr Wetre right pro.rJto have you wiEh us, Don.

cwo RALPH L. H$t(rsg,rr & Mp 'so-,st)has moved Eo 60-530 #1g 
-Dillo, 

Rd., 
- -

Desert Hot Springs CA 92240.

cEoRGE "Lou,, roni'?+ch ,43-,45), of832 Middlg,- Chambgrsburg pA recove;id-from his "3rd bout with"canc;;--- Zna"in
,i$"l"$;r.';,3; i3:-: ii"r;;#:f;*'
please?

KERMIT BLANEY, i-n concert with
ConvenEion Chairman T01"1 NORTOF, hit upon
a great idea for Lhose who suffered the
Baguio fire. Those planning Eo make
Louisville; 69 aE last,--report, wanEed
someEhing by way of a "gaEhering within
the gaLhering" for properly memorializing
Lhose wonderful friends who didn't make
it. Proposed Tom, t'LeEts combine it with
our annual SaEurday night BanqueL and
Memorial Service." AII hands concurred
and EhaErs "Lhe way itrs going t.o betl
said Kermit.. 

€
8th Ranger Company men. -Any of you out

there? Told the f ellor.r who's trying to
locate you that we'd plug this for him.
He's HEitM BOLDT of 37 Beechwood, Box 6159,
Oxford Maine. If the shoe fits, drop him
a line, will you please? BOB JOHNSON is
the one who Ehought of Ehis one. Bob'
youtre keeping ushoppin8.

We have been asked t.o include Ehis
announcement: "The pre-WWII Chicks will
have their annual breakfast in Louisville
on Saturday morning, August 17th. I
would appreciaEe it if those who plan on
aEtending Ehe breakfast will notify me
prior to going to the reunion. Thanks a
lot' "st,eady Eddie" Robinson

505 Trunan tlwv..Apt.. BI
Hyde Park MA 02i36"

There you are, Ed; we did iE.

posEcardea ..il from Jakarta, rndone-
giar by BILL BROOME (I 2lst, ,39-'40), of
15100 Dacosta, DetroiE MI. Looks lite
itrs around the world for Big 8i11.

GTLBERT o. HEAB;N (A 34r,h ,42-t45),
o_f _L407 Northglen, Longvien TX, in Chought-
fglly sending in dues for GEORGE KNOKET-
RFD 4, Decorah, IA, adds these Ehought-
provoking wordss ttWe are still in a state
of shock from the fi-re."

Planning on
Elizabeth PUTZ
Box 142, Lacona

lou6itte are FRED and(c ztsr | 44-t 46) of Rt.. 2,
IA.
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IIIEIUIORIESARE
MADEOTIHF

- You_knq{, we are on the mailing list.for alI oEher Division Associatioi publi-
caEions and, of course, we give them ours.
Here's a piece appearing in-a recent issueof the 96th Divisi-on's magazine. It
renflnds us of days on LeyLe, on Mindoro,
and on Mindanao:

THE OUTPOST

A lizard sat. in a bamboo tree and
wiggled his tail in repEile glee,

For the moon lras dark and the stars
shone bright,

the velvet gloom of a tropic night.
And the Li.zard called from Ehe

tall bamboo,
Duck you! Duck youl Duck youl

A roclcy place on his lonely beaE,
with furtive glances and suspicious feeL.

As he cursed Lhe lure that, had been
the means

of inviting him to Ehe Philippines.
When the challenge came from the night,

anelr.
Duck youl Duck youl Duck you!
He stopped and turned in alazmed

surprlse,
Searching the gloom with anxious eyes
For his post was far from his

comradest den.
The lizard wiggled his tail again

and answered hls mate,
as those reptiles do.

Duck you! outk you! Duck you!
His hair stood up as his fancies grew,
He wished he was back ln Kalamozoo.
IEts them blamed gooks, Whew!
-one, two, three,

I'11 get, Ehe big uns ahind that tree,
and the shadoss echoed, as shadortrs do.

Duck you! Duck you! Duck you!
The black moved as he arose.
He thought of a thousand unseen foes.
And resting hls gun between B.ro twigs,
He shot, the moEher of fourteen pigs.
While a lizard sang in the gleeming dew,
Duck you! Duck you! Duck you!

-R"flectionsBcusc+!ou"
EARL ADAI'{S (Sv. 21st.

no$, at 1059 PriEz Ave.,

- Change of aaa#s
( 2lst) . He r s nor.r at
MA 02653-1588. _

If yourre pushing
enough!

Hq.Co. '4L-'44)
Dayton OH 45410

for LEROY E. ATKINS
PO Box 1588, Orleans,

50, tshatrs exercise

PEOPLE POT.POURRI
URB THROM signed in at C. as being,

from '44 lo 146, with "24Eh Med. Bn.,
34th, 21st, 3rd Eng., Div.Hq." Are you
kidding, Urb? Urb by the way is inEo
horse racing. Orons 4 plugs. His one
senEence descriptsion of the experience:
"Boy, buE can t.hose suckers eaE, not run,
mind you, buL eat?" Urb, by the way,
spenE 8 hours on the roof of the Pines
before being helicopt.ered off. Long a
closg personal .friend, qre're grateful that
Urb "came back.r

Lotrisville
Bumper Sticker: Grandfathers are

fathers wiEh a lot of pracEice.

FOLLOY/THE CROY/DI
A faithful conlributor' who in all

likelihood will prefer anonymity on this
one, sends in a provoking item -- Ehought
provoking that is -- ouE of an Ann Landers
column:
Dear Ann: IE irks me Ehat so much is made
of guys and gals sleeping EogeEher. It
seems Eo me that so long as Ehey are-sleep-
ing, noEhing is going to happen. IE's
when they are awake that the situation
takes on a varieEy of inEerestsing possi-
bilit,ies.

Reminds me of an old sEory: Jim asked
Joe. "Have vou ever slepE with a redhead?tt
Joe'replied, "l'lany a nilht." Then he
askedr- t'How about a brunette?" The replyt
ttMore niehts than I could count." Last,
quest.ionf "Joe, how about a blonde?r' He
iepliedr'"Not a damned wink."

Look Clorcly,

WhatDoYou See?
DAVrD L. STANLEY (19r,h H & H '51-152)

noh, at 14 Purdue $- Oakland NJ 07435.

I thought. I had my life organized,
then I became a grandfather.
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l,iarm birthdal, rvords from General
FiillD IR.VII\G on Ehe occasion of his 90t.h:
"f have had a happy 90 years. Some of
the best periods l^/ere spent with
cornrades of tire 24Lh." And you just know
th,et hr: means it sincerely. Fred is at
1101 S.Arlington Ridge Rd., il11I0,
Arliirgton VA 22202

d-

Mail returned as f'movedrt for
MANUAL T. CA.JA, formerly 2049 S.San
Joaquin, StockEon CA 95206. Anyone know
wheie he's moved to ncnr?

BILL NICHOLS (il and G 21st. t52-t57),
of 537 Alabama, Birmingham AL, has had his
right, Ieg ampuEated just, below Ehe knee.
WerIl all start finding a place for you
in our prayers, BiIl.

We have long Ehought. that the cardinal
rule in cuffinf was t.hat you cuff 'em in
back, never in froirt - 1) to keep him
from using his fists against you, 2) to
restrict his momentum if he tries Lo run,
and 3) to make it virtually impossible for
him to reach ouE and snatch your weapon.
Pass the word. \_

New_address for Lt.Col. ROBERT I.
BEAvER(52nd FA '+L-r4+1. iets-now atI0 N.ldaguire, #207, Tuckson AZ S57fO.

JEROME CASSIDY of 7203 W. Carmen,
Milwaukee, WI has retired. Good luck
Jerry -- ind donrt geE under ld.ryts feet.
Retirees usually dor thef EelI us.

H.L. P.A)(SON (SZ-SA), nori, at 145I
Creekside Dr., lt2LO3, Walnut. Creek CA
94595-5550.
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A big feIla belonging Eo Co. A, 4Eh Bn. '64th Armor. IL's an M60A3. Coulda used
one of these babies at. Taejon, could we
not.? U. S.Army phoLo.

Wonderful $25 "ilU 
enclosed within the

x*""-."ia-oi Ar,'""I-uru"r utg sousA' (:ra
E";: iIi:'45), out Ehere on wahoo' DeeP

thEnks, folks.

LookHow Far
Welve Comr.

Wetv€ goE address changes for these
members:

Malcolm D. MoomeY Homer E.DaileY
375 Brannen Rd., 103 Ashton Dt:l-^-
[ietrI""a villag; /f46 Lexingtoy KY 40505
La[.eland FL 33803

CIemenE C.Hutchins
SEar RE., Box 512
Hernando tL 3'2642

Norman K.Smith
1102 Apalche SL.,

APt,. A
Collinsville IL

62234

Pvt.. ANTHONY H. CORTAZZO' (D 3rd Bn.
19th) rvith his M60 machine gun. U.S.Army
photo. 

-]Nice words in from VERNON- and Lavina
cnosSnusscH, (szna r '42-'.46)-9t 2228
w""av,-gillings, Mont. : "The-Taro Leaf
.o.r.i6a the Phiilppines Reunio! in an
excellent manner. ^ The Eragic fire and
ioss of our friends was a sad experlence'
Vou aia an excellent job. The EriP,
*i""" the Baguio fire, r'ras excellent'
Joe HofrichuEr and CharloEte did a
beauEiful job."

Homer I.Price
1534 Makiki St,.

Its0l
Honolulu HI 96822

Wilbert. R.Estabrook
26745 Avenida ShonEo
Mission Veijo CA

9269I

ANo rHE WTNNERs ARs..1'
Burger King at SEewarq now oPen.

$373000 facility funded by Army Air Force
Exchange Servic'e. Franchise fee is
$15000-plus 6% of Ehe gross sales.

w
x

n
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We spotted Ehis one of ourselves. 'yJerre
on the running board. But whaE we really
want.ed you to see rrras the sign on the lefE.

li'hen you get
rope, Eie a big

Eo the end of vour
Llot -- and hairg on.

JIM WILLIAI,IS (K 21st '45-.46), of
3409 52nd, Lubbock, TX, has dropied ouE
saying, "In all Ehe issues I did- noE seea single name of anyone that. I ever knew.
A11 the nehrs vras about, Korea or laEer.r'

Norrr therets a guy who joined in L/79.
Never wroEe us a single letter. Never
said a word. Never made a complaint.
Rode the train for 6 years on i glO.OO
payment in r79 and noir complains. Hor^rtsthat for chutzpah?

Mair keep" .o*fback from the address
for JOHN E. ANDERSoN (Hq. lsr Bn. 34r.h).
I^lerve got him at E.Brady Height,s Apts.,
E_.Brady PA, but iE ain't. good enough says
the little man in gray. Sez Johnny has-
moved.

C--

'Tis a lit.tle dark, but this one goes
in come H--- or high water. In the left
to_righL manner, identify if you can this
_S III groups FRANI( KUBA, the Division CG,
MATT SABATINE, NICK SLOAN and HECTOR COMO.
Josephine SABATINE t.ook it and wei1l not
disappoint this wonderful gal. Thank you,
{9""y. The most. congenial Maj.Gen. NOhMAN
SCHWARTZKOPF was ready, willing and able
Eo exEend a hand to and pose with each
and, every individual or group at our S IIIgaEhering, Great man.

-ADVERTISEMENT-

24 r. D. COINS

Thanks to a big price redtrction by our
supplier, he can ncnu provide these for
$3.00 apiece. Bronze finish. Serd
check payable to "AUSA" to ACofS, G5,
24th Inf Div (Ibch), Ft. Stewart, ci\'
31314.
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"l need one volunteer 
- 

to take out the garbagel"

JESSE FOSTER (E 19r,h r40-'43), wenE
back into hospital late in Feb. - "sliehEheart at,tack.r' As of chis writing he'E
improving nicely. You might, card him aE

5508 Pcryhatan St. rRiverdale MD 20737.

JIM ERI^JIN and SHORTY ESTABROOK will be
in Fresno for Ehe California State Conven-
tion of Ex PChIrs -- April 26-28. Ramada
Inn. They hope to see some old friends
there. _

To sell something, Eell a woman itrsa bargain -- Eell a man iEfs deductible.

JIM ERWIN ""tIf we have a LACy
BARNETT on our rolls -- and we do -- and
was he Med. Co., 34th from r49-r50. 

Hewas. Lacyrs at. Box 167, l.Iinchester IN.
Ma Bell him at 317-584-1280.

WanE, a picture of your favorite ship --
Ehe one Ehat got, you Ehere -- or t,he one
that broughc you home? Try Troopship
Photo-s, Box 1131D, Arlington VA 22211. They
have hundreds of negat,ives -- t,roopships, -

transport,s, LSTs, Libertys, Vict.orys,
you name t.hem. Write for their free
brochure on how Eo obtain 8 x 10 photos
and hisEories.

Okay, okay, we goofed -- in our last
issue we included a litE1e noE.ice abouL
dues. Off to one side, completely
gscaping our eye, wgre the wordsr-
"Only- $7.00 a year.r' Read t.hat gIO.00.
Sorry! F

Sign on the door of the apartment. next,
Eo ouis3 "A messy room is a -sign of
characEer. Wait. tiII you see Ehe one who
lives here. tt

Meet, HENRY and Elsa MCCIjMBIE, (L 19th144-'46), of 44L7 Pop1ar' Balulmore MD.
Enclosins $100 for his Life Membership,
he addedl r\^Ie had an exciEing Lrip to the
PI with Ehe Reunion for Peace. Wonderful
recept,ions ever,rwhere esPecially LeyEe.
GreaE time unLil Baguio. We were very,
very forEunaue Eo escaPe from fire unharmed
although we losE almost everything. -WhaEa t..rrIble wav Eo end our 'R-eunioi for

The lat,e beloved PAT OTBRIEN, the
actor, in aqrswering the question as Eo
how long hetd had arthritis, would say:
"Since it first, came ouE. Anyone who-
doesnrt have arthritis is eieher a spy or
a pervert. t'

I

Faithful Daisy will see that, he gets your
messages.
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"Final score: Ohio 6, Gozaimasu 0."

Big BILL BROOME, (f Zfsr) rvas rellingus this one at C.: The phone iang in tEeMaternity ward and " ,"rj, eicii.A"voice -
exclaimed - "This is Johir smiifir-"r,J-i;*

ilili;iu T{"Y*:ili, t -.;1"";.::ixil:"m:"
-'r'eII me, is Ehis her firsE baby?t' r11o ir
the- fran-t.ic voice replied, ',ini'" is herhusband. "

JIt{ and .loy zriln},rAN broughE up r.herear on Ehe alphabeEized lisc-at C. Said
Jiln: "l o19 5rh RCT man, r53 vinrage:"This is t,he st,oly of my life." TEeytrefrorn AIEon, IL wh-ere Jim is a pfu*Uii,g--cont.ractor. Wonderful couple. -

Nice_ noEe in fil cnanLEy McBRyDE.
!l_e_rer.why dontt you read it yourself :"Was in WashingEon for CongrLssional
Conterence with VGII. Went-over to U.S.Soldiers & Airmens Home to visit. nrv otd
.Isr. Sgr.. +IMIN L. cRApHLrS, (nq.Co.'' fgifilHe was called to ac.tive duty as a Capt.and was wirh a Erucking Co. ar ft.Sh5iier.
He is now 85 and looks very muctr itre-;;;-as in r41. DON MCHALE calied me, giving-meArminrs address. I wrore hG ; i"Er;;;' -'-
and he -was very appreciative. Armin wisreEired as a Lt,.CoI., a very fine soldierand--especially a greaE Ist -Set.

. -"{g.r.what. is the fee for-a Life Member_ship?r' ($fOO.OO Cha-rley),,i enj"y-rt."'---Taro Leaf so much that I do not-wish tomiss." :opy because of not paying my dues."Armin recalls r.he bar.rll i,f En.-
A-rgolne in t^It{ I. At the home hers calledthe 'Colonel.' Says the Army is hisfamily. Wonderful man. tt '

Thanks Charley.

Itrs AMOS JoHNSON on Ehe left,, JESSE
FOSTER on Lhe righe. Amos lives in a
Erailer at, Rt. 1, Box 151, BratLleboro NC.
Te1. 9L9-977-L4O7. Says Jess: "Amos needs
all the help he can, so you guys thaE may
knor^r him or travel in that. area, sEop and
see Amos or conEacE, him in any way. He can
not geE around very well and walks with
canes. Be sure Eo give him a chance to
answer the door or phone. He's not too far
from Rocky Mount NC." Jess and LEE LIST
gave Amos a Llfe Membership. Honrs thaE
for friendship? Why not pick up a phone
and call this old AT l9th man?

STAN OBREMSKT (A 6rh TK Bn. 8/50-5/5L),
gt ?7. Valley Vie-w, frfngle PA, in sending-in his dues, adds: "I'11 Ery t,o send
more -- depelds on how Atlantie City
Ereats me. I love to gamble.tl

, . r.ooKrng ror a *; ot a particular
snlp or^plane that. has a- special meaningfor you? Try Photo Servicl, US Naval -
ii:363Tf;;.t::"o"is MD' rheY have over

cEoRcE R. MoNRfE (r{ & Hq.co. 34r,h,
12/43 - T/45) wriEes t,o advise thar he
is now aE Box 54, Ganges, Brit,ish Columbia,
Canada VOSIEO.

LINDY RADCLIFF, 608 Dover, Colonial
Heights, VA is looking for a 52nd Field
Crest. We havenrt been able t.o find one
for him. Anyone goE an idea?

Lotrisville
10
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The bad news and the good news --
all in one:

llil'lilull''il'!'ll[]illlllltfllllll l lllllll lllll lll llr lll!l I illl

VICTORY DIVISION
4 Aprl1 1985

MEI.{BERS OF TIIE 24TH II.IFAMRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION:

Last month, as I wrote the latest rnessage to the
readers of the Taro Leaf, I knew ln the back of my nlnd that
I would probabf-666E leave Fort stewart thls suomer.

Sure enough, the Pentagon anoounced on April 3rd that
the change of conmand wlll be on June 14th, and I'11 be
succeeded by a close personal and professlonal friend, hj.
Gen. Andrew L. Cooley.

Brenda and I were assoclated wlth Andy and Joan in
Hawaii and at the War College. Ilers a great soldler, and
I'n dellghted that he's been selected to conrnand our
Divlslon. Rest assured our colors w111 be in good hands.

My tenure wlth the 24th Division will always be
cherished, particularly aE future reunlons. Your suPPort
during the last two years has been nothing short of
magnificent, and the soldlers of our Divlslon stand ready to
uphold your traditton of Victory.

FIRST TO FIGIIT !

r. ltvlU4tl Durrw

Major General,

11
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iiann wor<ls fron Ehe mouLh oi ALBERT
ELMER "RED" DISKAN (riegt.surgeon 34tht42-t45), of Bo>r 6OE, I{anchesEer CT:
'\IALT REHi'I, wiro di.ed recenL1y, vras Lhe
dentist. in my outfit. A really fine
gentleman-tt 

_
An historical novel is a book with a

pretty girl on the jackeE -- and. no jackeE
on the pretty girl.

Change of aaAreFfor WILBERT R.
ESTABROOK. Shorty has moved Lo 26745
Avenida Shonto, Mission Viejo, CA. He
gigns off with I'TaroIly youis." Like lt,
Shorty.

Nice long letter from Maj.Gen. CHESTER
A. DAHLEN report.ing that he has been
corresponding with W.B. HESTER, the 34th
Red Cross man from Leyte to Mindanao. He
saw CheE evacuat.ed on LeyEe and was nearby
when JOCK CLIFFORD was hit on Mindanao.
Chet. has a few words on the crocodile
story which go: t'Our supply to Jock on
Kilay Ridge (except for bii drops) was by
LVT from Capocan to Consvegran and from
there by hand carry to the Ridge. The LVT
run was a fuII day's journey, each way.
Supplies up one day - wounded back the
next day. The LVT crew would sleep ashore.
One night t,he crew was sleeping on the
riverbank when a croc grabbed one. Save
for his screams, that. was the end. This
was the sEory as I got it.rr It, adds up,
Chet. 4

"Why your ship go Hong Kong ? Japan girls

same-same China girls !"

-Live in or near Michigan? JOE DAWSONand BENNY l',tASHAy a_re anxfous for a get-toget,her someti.me before Louisville]Joe's at, 17500 Stout, DeEroiE - Tel. 313_
,:11:741s.- p""lt,I s -aL szst*8-inolrwo.a, -'warren - Tel. 3L3-269-7969. you set ihedate for- the gathering, Benny and Joe -and we'II be there. Give one of thesechaps a call if you wanE Eo join in thefun' 

-

"Frankly, Iellows, I need lhe extra dough."

-

receives his suar as a BG aE StewarLr 
-

*t.r. he is assisEanE division conrnander
for urainlng. Pinning on his--stars are
his wife, Gien, of Reno, -and Maj.Gen..
H.ttOmleN'SCI{WAB.ZKOPF. (US nrmy photo by
Dan Mock)

GEORGE M. BN(TER of Carson CitY
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LOUISVIT T F

JOE DAWSON t,eIls us about his beloved
Gladys -- ttHer casE has been removed from
her right leg. And a casE is on her
left leg up Eo just belor Ehe knee.
JOE HOFRIGHTER has asked her for Ehe
flrst dance at Louisville." It. has been
a slow road for Glad. Werre Ehrilled to
report that she has just never glven up.
Chlers, Glad'. 

-

Good friend, Glmlet ED FARI''IER, sent.
us t,his picEure of Shirley Temple which
he took in '37 at. the Generalfs Loop at
Schofield. She was made an Honorary
Colonel of ehe 21sE at the t,lme.

AL DELAy (21sc:--,45) of Box I54,
Tllden IL 52292, Eells us r.hat VIRGIL
EASTERDAY (Ztst t42-'45) of 334 Seelig,
Chillicothe OH was recenEly on Wahoo and
ran int,o new member FRED TITCOMB (A 21stt42-t45), of 2101 Nuuanu, Honolulu. Says
Fred, now an attorney, has 5 kids and
5 grandchildren. Fred rrplays a loE ofgolf and takes antg easy" reports Virgil.

cpr. MTCHAEL J. HORN (A 34 L/82 to
PresenE) noq, at 624 E. McMurray Rd.,
McMurray PA 15317. Mike will be with
the US Army Readiness Group, Oakdale PA.

,,

Thatrs Australlan for "He11o1 good day,
elad Eo see vou.tt You hear it ofEen down
inder. ..D/A has decided that real men
dontE cariy umbrellas. The ruling on this
moist matELr just came down. The issue
of the embrel]-a -- to be or noE .to be dry--
weni aff the way up Eo Lhe Sec./Army and
C/5. Can you b-eliLve iE?...When all else
fliis, lowlr your standards...Veteransr
dividlnds on GI insurance will average
$234.90 each in 1985. You'11 receive it
in the month of Lhe anniversary date of
your policy. No applicaEion for payment
is required. €

Writes JOE MORGAN (s :ra Eng. r50-r51)
of 22L7 Grandview, Decatur IL:- "Have had
anoLher round with doctors and hospital.
Sure donrt want to drop out of the
Association. AlEhough I was only in
the 24th a short time in Korea' mY

association wiEh the 24th goes back Lo
Ehe mld-1930rsrln Hawail, when my Dad and
uncle both wore Lhe Taro Leaf paEch."

Flash: some 4 ifirioo dollarsr worEh
of obsolece military insignia has been
for-rnd in stsorage, including 1.2 million
shoulder oatches for the 69eh Inf.Div.
disbanded'in '52. Reserve a healthy
portion of words your mother never taught
you for that one. _

WOODSON C, TUCKER JR. (Hq.Oiv.Chem.
Off. L2/8/4L - 3/44) also on the move.
Hef1l soon be at. 315 East. Hathaway Dr.,
San AnEonio, TX 78209
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Office of the CoDM.dinS Ceneral

TO ALL PAST AND PRESEN'T SOLDIERS OF TIII: VtCIORY DIVISIoN

Helto to atl of you once more. l,n really pleased to 8ct this charce
to talk to you again. This is a great u.y to rrach oany 8ood frictrds and
felloy soldiers.

In rhe [.s! issue of the TARO LEAF I looked back at training hi8hlights
and other noterorthy cvents of !he 24th Division in 19g4. ,Ioday I sanr to
look io a differenr dircction. I uant to Iook foreard ro ehat vc.re trying
to.ccooptish in 1985.

The Amy theoe for 1985, as designated by the Secretary of the Aroy, iB
"Leed€r6hip." lJe in the Vicrory Division are looling forsard ro i"pt.*niing
ihat theEe throughout this year. lle realize the inhereot value of sound
leadership fo. eny eilitary unit. That v.lue is.€flected in our om history,
indeed indir€ctly in our own ilicknane. ?he 24th has achieved its g..rt ."co.i
of success over the years beceuAe i! ha3 had good 60ldiers end lesder$ rho
look pride in lheir achievenenls. If se can iootinue to mintein those
ele@ot3 in rhe 24rh, rhen the Vicrory Divisi.on uil.I neve. have irs honor
taroished.

To help our division lesders mect rhe o.ny chaltenges of leadership, re
have eBtabl.ished_s set of priocipLes to guide then. These,,Victory feaaeietrip
Principles" are five in nuhber and each iB inportsn! to our trission
.cconpI ish@nt.

The first is "mintain readiness of the division.,. Since the victory
Division is prrt of this country,s Rapid Deptoymnt norce, our lcsderB oust
oake lure that taoops, seapoos and equipoent are sleays ready for any
eventuality. lJe do not heve s choice here -- if oe are not ready re ritl fail
our.countayr our Aroy and ourselves. B), our continuous traioing at the
Nalionsl Tr.ininS C€nrer, 6pecial exerciees tike Csllan! Ea8le, .od
deployrents !o overseas locations (our 24th cel is currentty in Honduras), our
leede.s 8et the chance to tes! readiness and ioprove upon ii.

The second leadership principle ir taking care of soldiere. A leader
Euat learo !o take care of hi3 people. Thir is a. true today as ii ras 40yea.s ago. fhe soldier he3 elsays becn.rhe hearr of or Arny. ?herefore, the
soldierrs needs and eelfare eust sleays be considcred by those rho lesd hiE.
HouBing, recreetion and personal affairs are just soEe of the arers thlt muat
be considered. Ue csn do no grestcr harE !o our sotdiers thao to ignore their
genuine needs. A leader sho does ignore then is no leader at ett.

Third, leaders 6lso tske car€ of soldiers,famities. This principle is
receiving oore eophasis loday lhao cver before. Tha! is duc in pa.t to the
facl lhst today. hiSh percentsge of our soldiere are rurried; eod
appioxiEately 501 of our oee soLdiers core ro us eith r faEity. lJe raot lhesc
fioitie6 to enjoy oilitary life and benefit froo it. Ther€fore, ue,ve
est.blished qu.tity of Life Councits at verious leve16 to tisten to lhe
probleos faoities fece, both on and off-post, and !o deterEioe 60lu!ions to
lhe problens. A leade. needs to be sble to listen to faaily oeedo and offer
viable uays to @e! lhose needs. If a soldier,s faoily is cared for, he uill
hsve better oorale; he sill be a better soldier.

The fourth principte is to develop cohesioo. Teamsork ie.bsolutely
eseential to oilitary unit6, You guys proved that ar Leyte a6d in lGrea. On
!he b.ttlefield, or in a !rsining exercise, soldiers must be able to vork
totether in order to achieve their objectives. They Eust establish confideoce
.od trust in e.ch other becsuse lhei.r lives nay one day dcpend on this. A
le.der has the.e.ponsibility !o achieve this cohesion throu8h yh.tever
oethods he fiodc effective. Establi6hinS pride in the unit i!6elf i!
inportaot here. ge io the 24!h Division heve been giuen an erceptional
history lhat infuees us uiih our ouo speai.l breod of esprit de corps.

The final principle of our leaders i3 to develop subo.dinetes. xe h.ve
tre.t Eoldiers in lhe Aray todry. They are capable, intelti8ent and dedic.ted.
Uith proper le.dership these soldiers cao devetop and raiotain skilt5 ehich
benefit lheE 6r uell as the Arny. Uc ssnt our lead€rB in the Victory Division
to help these quatity soldiers achieve soccess in the Army, H! really vatr!
our people to "be all. they cao be.r'

At Fort Sterart ee.re busy developiog prog.sos that uill give cr€dence
to lhere Victory Leadership Principtes. Soe exanples of lhese .re th€
Qualicy of Life ProBrro, conposed of lhe lroop, Feoily end Civilisn Eoploye€
Action Councils, Community Ovcryatch, Outreach, Fanily Day and Viclory Day.
They alI contribute to be!ter conditioos for our soldiers aod their faoities.
They Bhoe ou. le.ders do care snd are Bincerely DakinS efforts on behelf of
their 60ldie.s.

B€fore I close I w.ot to give you one 8ood exsople of st(oo8 leadership
.l lhe enlisred level.. Severrl eeeks e8o I had the opportunity io be st.n
sesrds cereoony for one of o, soldiers. Sp4 Mark Hilson oas presenred the
Btvrrirn Uedal of Bravery by the Gerun Consul froe Atlsnta. This soldier
uhite oervi.og in c€r@ny hed ri3ked his life to save a CerEan citizen fron a
burning car. llhile others ltood by and uarched, Specialist gitson eod so@

olher roldi€re stopped ar the scene of the scciden!, tried to Ft out the
fire, end putled the occupents aeay from the burning vehicle. Speciatisr
Hilion eas recognized ae e hero, and rightly so. lte rook th€ le.d and did
sh.t ei8 needed. In doing so he srved tiv€s aod Save honor to his country rnd
his Aroy. lle syEbolizes the Sreat soldier ee h6ve in rhe Victory Oivision,
.nd shoes the dividends tha! Sood leaderehip can provide.

Hy continued best uishes to aIl of you. VICTORY!

Xajor Cene16l, USA
ComM nd i n8

/Z
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lsE Lt.Mark l,Ioempner, HHC 2nd Bn
34ch Inf ., uses hand signals to indicat,e
Ehe correcE posit,ion for trajectory
gulde poles as his plat,oon lays their
mortars in on Mortar Point, Five.
(rnoto by Pat Burke)

rilsg
IAST CALL FOR RESERVATIONS FOR HISTORY.

$20.00 MUST be paid BEFORE June 14rh. Werre
going to press on thaE daUe.

sorry buE we ;;, can't use everlr-
thing sent to us in the way of copy.
TherE simply isn't enough ipace fbi it aff.
As is, we make a bona fide effort Eo cover
a variety of subjecLs and Ery to include
iEems of inLerest which will cover each
dist.inct part. of our Division's hist,ory.

THE PRES I DENT'' 6-**_'*',
(a wee one, for lack of space)

Hurrah!- _Hope to see you at FortSt.ewart_9/L!r. Los Angeles 6/15 orLouisville 8/L5 - L7:
Aloha,

f,ry
RAYMOND E. KRESKY

l--1

C+-dr;*ol,

,,DOING ANYTHING TONIGHI, BAEE?"

AL BRANDESKY wrires:
"Sure appreciat.ed t.he last, issue.
i]lp."t 9 -days at Clark AFB Hospiral."Put me down on Ehe side of thbse

who are praising the t,reatmenE. at. C1ark,
and the Baguio H-ospital. The people weiejusts super. Looked like Lhey jus't coulnicdo enough for you.

."My right f-oot was broken (cast removed12/19). Badly bruised Eail bone and
assort.ed cuts and bruises. Get.ting backin st,ride no\nr."
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MAJ.GEN.ANDRET,/ LYMAN COOLEY

A Biography

Date of Birth: 14 Oct. L934
Place of Birth: Louis, MO.
Years of Act.ive Commissioned Service:

Over 2E years
Present, Assignment: Assistant Deprlty Chief
@eraEions and Plans(.loint Affairs)/Director of Straregy,

Plans and Policies, Office, Deputy
Chief of Scaff for Operations and
Plans, U.S. Army, hlashington, D.C.

Militarv Schhols At.tended:

--+l-
Armor ScIooll-563Tffid advanced

courses; U.S. Army Gommand and General
Staff College; U.S. Army War College.
Education Degrees:
@Lon University, BA,
Social Science; U.S. Army Cornmand and
General St,aff College, Ml'lS, MiliEary
Science; George Washington University, l,lA,
Hist,ory.
Maior Dutv Assignment,s:

hy, 1969 to SepL. 1970 -- Commander,
lst Bat,talion 64th Armor, 3rd Infantry
Division (Mechanized), U.S.Army - Eurbpe

oct.1970 - July L972 -- Sraff officer,
regional capabilities branch, war plans
division, plans directorat.e office, depu-
ty chief of staff for military operations,
U. S.Army WashingtonrD. C.

Aug.1972-June 1973 -- Student., U.S.
Army War College, Carlisle Barracks, Pa.

Aug.1973-June 1975 -- Chief, doctrine
branch, review and evaluation division,
later execut,ive assistant to the deputy
chief of staff for operations, U.S. Army
Forces Comrnand, ForE McPherson, GA.

Aug.1975 - Aug. 1976 -- Conrnander, lst
Brigade, 2nd InfanLry Division, Korea.

Aug. 1976 - Aug. L977 -- Chief of
Staff of 2nd InfanEry Division, Korea.

SepE. L977 - July 1978 -- Federal
executive feIlow, The Brookings Institute,
Washington, D. C,

July 1978 - Dec. L979 -- Executive
assistant and senior aide to comrnander-in-
chief, Pacific, U.S. Pacific Conrnand,
Camp H.M. Smith, HI.

Dec. L979 - July 1981 -- Assistant
division conrnander, 10lst Airborne Divi-
sion (Air Assault), Fort Campbetl, Ky.

JuIy 1981 - Aug. 1983 -- Assistant
deputy director, later depuEy director,
politico-military affairs, J-5, plans and
policies directorate, organization of Ehe
joint chiefs of staff, WashingtonrD.C.
Dates of Rank:-. o=fTG:ilEenant -- Temporary, 24 Aug.
1955; pennanent., 3 June, L957.

Brigadier general, Temporary, 8 Feb.1979;
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The ex-vaudeville performer down
on his luck, Lhought he would t.ry a new
Eack and link up wiEh a talking dog.
So he did and then visited an agenE.

"L-ogkr"- he. said, "Iy.". really got.
someEhing here -- a talking dog.

The actor turned Eo Ehe dog and
said: "Tell me, Rags, whatrs on Eop
of a house?"

And Ehe dog leE out someEhing chat
sounded like nRoof! Roofl"

"Terrible!" cried the agenE. "GeL outl
GeE ouE!"

But, waiE a minuEert' the acEor
insisted. "This dogrs really got some-
thing. Give him a chance." He turned
to tf,e dog again. "Now, careful, Rags,
o1d boy. Who was the greatest ball
playeri"- 

Comes a sound from Ehe dog: "RuLh!
RuEh! "

But Ehe agent had heard enough. He
opened his office door wide and kicked
both performers out inEo the hall. Then,
sicring where they had landed, Ehe dog
looked uD aL his actor friend and said:

"DiMaggio? "\-.

"Ar co:cl Pipc drn! lf ,ou guyr vill shut uP
for o lev minut 3 ni$ Hon rill anlertoin you."

permanent, 22 Jan. 1982.
I(ajor General: frocked.*

Decorations:--f'fffieTistinguished Service Medal ;
Legion of Merit; Bronze Star; Defense
Meri-t,orious Service Medal; Meritorious
Service Medal; Air Medal; Joint Service
Conunendation Medal ; Army Conrnendatj-on
with V Device, Ewo oak leaf clusEers;
CombaE InfanEryman Badge; Parachutist
Badge; Air Assault Badge.
Source of Conrnission: Officer CandidaEe

School.
lk DonfE say it; we thought of it too!!



1985 NATIONAL 24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION AND 5TH RCT REUNION

HOTEL RESERVATION

As soon as possible, but no lat,er than JULY 15, 1985, please compleEe and mail this
reservatj-on form directly to:

HYATT REGENCY - LOUISVILLE

,.:3? 
"Xi 

i i"j "ff ;[::il,';5i3 i
AfEer July 15, 1985, the rooms will be on boEh a space and rate availability basis

only. To reieive convention rate, reservations must. be receive@. The
hot-el s

Since I expeet. Eo aEtend the 39th Annua1 Reunion of the 24th Infantsry Division
Association and 5th RCT, please reserves

PLEASE CIRCLE RATE REQUESTED

NO. OF
ROOMS RATE

BETWEEN THE LINES

STNGLE(S) $ss.00(l Person)
DoUBLE(S) $60.00(2Persons-IBed)
DOUBLE(S) $60.00(2 Persons - 2 Beds)

FOR GUARANTEED RESERVATIONS ONLY

I understand that I am liable for one night.s room and tax which will be
deducEed from nry deposit. or billed throu[h my credit card in the event
that, I do noE arrive or cancel on the arrival date indicat.ed.

ADDITIONAL PERSON IN ROOM $ ls. 00

For Revisions or Cancellat,ions, Please call t,o11 free number (800) 228-9000.

DATE OF ARRIVAL Time: .M. NO. OF NIGHTS
Gheck-in time 3 Pl,1

NAI'18

Association Namez 24Lh rnfantry Division Assoc. and 5th RCT Reunion
ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP
PHONE NO. AREA CODE

DATE OF DEPARTURE Time:
Check-out, t.ime 12 Noon

I^am encl-osing a check/money order payable t,o Hyat,E Regency-Louisville for Ehefirst-night,'s deposit to gubrantee iry- reservation ana il11-awaiE your confirma-
t.ion by return mall.

RESERVATIONS WILL BE HELD UNTIL 6 PM UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY A DEPOSIT OR AN ACCEPTED
CREDIT CARD NI.]MBER AND SIGNATURE.

Please hold rny reservati-on for 6 P.M. ARRIVAL

Assured by my Credlt Card(American Express, Diners, Cart,e Blanche, VISA, Mast.er Charge)
Credit Card Number ,ExpiraEion Date

M.

Signature:

18
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MuilCall!
For years, wetve dreamed of a conven-

tion on the Delta Queen or the Mississippi
Queen. Consider please, the August. 1985
schedules of each of these Lwo boats:

DQ - SE.Louis to SL.Paul - 7 nights
departs St,.Louis Aug. 31

DQ - St.Louis t.o St..Louis - 2 nights
departs St.Louis Aug. 24
(goes to Hannibal and back)

MQ - Cincinnati Eo Pit.Esburgh - 5 nights
departs CincinnaEi Aug. 25

MQ - CincinnaEi to CincinnaEi - 2 night.s
depart,s Cincinnati Aug. 23
(ebes to Louisville aid back)

MQ - Cincinnati to Cincinnati - 4 nights
departs Cincinnati Aug. 19
(goes to Louisville and Madison-and back)

MQ - Se.Louis tso CincinnaEi - 5 nights
deparEs SE.Louis Aug. L4

DQ - St.Louis to St.Louis - 5 nights
departs St.Louis Aug. Il
(goes to Paducah and Girardeau
and back)

DQ - St..Louis to St.Louis - B nights
departs St,.Louis Aug. 16
(goes to Nashville, the lakes
and back)

We make no secret of our personal
desires. l^lerve had Ehis one-up our sleeve
for 34 years.

Be forewarned. Werre coming to
Louisville, complete with all data, pre-
pared to sell the idea.

JESSE FosTER oe-?eO8 Porhatan,
Riverdale MD, recovering nicely from
anoEher heart. attack. He wrote, excitedly,ttcen. Red NE'tll,IAN sent me a beautiful not.e.
Gen. IRVING did too. Gen. ROSENBLUM also
wroLe an encouraging note. And I goE a
peachy note and picture from Gen.SCHWARTZ-
KOPF. Who in h--- wants Eo die with all
Ehese greaE folks pulling for you?" Irle
don't know how you do iE, Jess. Looks as
though you've stayed preEty close to the
f lagpole. Anyrayr- pol-iticihn or no, wetre
happy that, yourre on the mend.

Herets a 6-sided question for you. The
directions are simple. The solution is
tough. Here goes. The figure on the
lefL shqvs a Lransparent cube with a dot
in the middle of each face. Norv, using
the dots on the right, draw a cube so Lhat.
each dot i.s in the middle of a face.
Answer in Ehis issue.

PRES.TO
PresEo -- and iL was all over for

Maj.Gen. EDWARD L. ROWI'W who formerly
heidea Ehe arms conErol negoEiaEing team'
SLrong hints exist -suggesting rhaE Sec/
siaie"Shult.z wanEed oui general ouL and
his new Leam in.

Only in Louisville would you find it:
a Coloirel Harland Sanders Museum - aL E'he
Fried Chicken "InternaEional" Hdqurs.
Frank Purdue, theY saY, is furious.

That 6-sided I-t-"r, Howrd ya do?
Herers Ehe answer.
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BORrS GERGOFF, (rqrh t42-145), of
7541 Windsor Woods Dr., Canton MI, didnrt.
exactly ask us Eo use Ehis one appearing
in the Cant.on Observer. BuE t.hen he
didnrt exactly ask us noE to eit;il";: Pluck and luck

EtLL BaESLEn.,ot8fl photograph.r

Borlr Gergoll, a World War ll veleren and e Canlon rerident, re-
tlecta on lhc memorio. hL iervict medalr brlng to mind.

Predictio., -- iil'. we'1I shorrlv rue
the day we busted up AT&T. WaiErIi you
see what, it. does to your poeketbook.-

I"IAX J. BEILKE, (Hq. 2nd Bn. lgth r53-
'54), is Legislative -Counsel of the
National AssociaEion for Uniformed Ser-
vices at 5535 HempsLead, Springfield VA.
Go easy in fonvarding your- problems tol,lax. He's a busy man.

SkirEs are getting shorter and necklines
lower. We wanL a:3. there when they meeL.

JIM ERWIN asks if we have Gol. JOHN
DUNN (34Eh - PCI^I) on our rolls. We do --
but we have a signal on the file that his
address is noE a.-}l given out,.

HERMAN 'rJimI J. HALE .(gqh Ranger Inf .
Co.Airborne 3/27/5L - 7/3L/5I) hIs moved
to_KGl Bldg. A-II, 4344 Broad River Rd.,
Columbia SC 29210.

While he is nursing I westeDiry
cold he has started to rrite a book
0elling of his erperiences in the yar.
As he folded it, he sniled a bit and
said:

"I'll have to rewrite some of it now
ttrat I have received a Phillipine Lib
eration medal and I'll have to stness
my good luck - for I sut have beeu
one lucky fellow - through a war and
home unscathed aad able to discuss it
{0 years after my discharge."

took him Places
Sitting iD the living room of his is more proof that I am ttre luckiest

apartm€ot in Canton, Boris Gergoff guy in the world.',
showed a gold medd and said, "ltis Gergoff, who fought under Gen.

Douglas MacArttrur in World War tr,
was showing the medal which sas a
gift from the Phillipine government.
The medal was a way of showiag ap
preciation to soliders in the aroy
which returned the islands 0o the gov-
ernment when the war ended.

"It's been l0 years since the irlands
were returned," he said, "and I was
suppooed to go over for a celebration
and pick up the medal in fittiag cere
monies.

"But I took sick atrd ctuldn't mate
the trip. So I thought I missed the
medal, but it came last week with a
great deal of surprise, And I am Jwt
as fond of it as a penon ctuld be."

Gergoff pointed out t,hat recetpt of
the medal was further proof of his
Iuck. Then,with horror,he told thst
tbe group from over here that rent'to
the Phillipines was quartered in a ho
tel which burned with.tbe result thet
four died and {5 others were injured.
"It was one Hme when sickness
helped me."

As he sat ttrer€ r€oountiag hir erpe
riences under Gen. MacArthur, he
showed his admiration by saying, "he
was one general who knew shat to
do, then did it."

TBACING HIS luck he recalled
that one day his outfit ras ordercd
into the jungles. As the "buddies"
started out, his sergeant ordered bim
to remain back with him.

"And would you believe it" he held
me back because I oould drive a jeep.
Then came the news tbat 27 of the 20
men werc killed and the otler tro got
away. Talk about luck!"

IIe recalled that he was dralted and
assigued a member of the 2lth Infan-
try itr l9a2 and remaioed in servict
three years and was discharged as a
medical techDician.

Born in Flint 66 years ago he speDt
most of his service time in the Philli-
pines and the Pacific. Right after he
was drafted he was sent to Califoruia,
then to Pearl Harbor, 8Dd oD to Aus-
tralia and New Guinea beforc beiag
assigned to the Phillipines under Gcn.
MacArthur. Nl told, he spent 37
months ovenea.

Now he lives rctired rhile his rile
is employed in the Canton offlcrc of
the Michigal ti'nployment Socurtty
Commission (MESC).
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HAWAIIAN STYLE SPARERIBS

4 lbs. pork ribs
L/.2 crry brown sugar
1/3 cup soy sauce
1/3 cup vinegar
6 oz. can pineapple juice (3/4 cup)
1 clove garlic
I piece fresh ginger root

Remove any visible excess fat.
Sprinkle ribs with salt, pepper and a
Iit,t.le flour. Fry in a litt.le o11 untll
browned.

Mix sugarr soy sauce, vinegar,
pineapple juice, peeled garlic and
gingei- rooL (or L/4 tsp.-dry ginger)
in large saucepan and heaE until
sugar dissolves. Add browned ribs
and sinrner 45 minutes to an hour.

To geE rid of excess fat, cool Ehe
cooked ribs in refrigerator. Fat will
harden on top and can be scooped off.
Then reheat and serve. Serves 6.

r.Q

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE PIE

2 packages vanilla INSTAM pudding
I (15 oz.) sour crea.m

1 (16 oz.) can crushed pineapple aqd
juice theiein - -

Beat all of the above with a mixer
until thick and creamy.
Pour into prepared graham cracker
crusE.
Best when cooled in refrigerator
overnight.

One of Ehe charning puzzles of
Hawaii-an life, pidgin English, is under
attack these days on Lhe ground Ehat
many young Hawaiians refuse to become
proficient in English, even though no
one can understand their pidgin excepE
another pidgin speaker.

A conversation beLr*een Ewo Honolulu
surfers is as impeneLrable tso the
uninitiated as if it was in Navajo.

"Da kine" is a brain-in-neuEral
pause phrase, similar to "you know" in
anoEher culture. Hawaiian words,
English, Japanese, Chinese all go into
the conversatsion, and inLonations also
are a mixEure of the languages of uhe
islands.

Hawaiian pidgin has its rooEs in a
language developed on Ehe plantations a
century ago so Hawai-ians, Chinese,
Japanese, Filipinos, Koreans and their
European bosses could couununicat.e.

No one agrees on how to writ.e it,, so
when a conference was held here recenLly
Eo discuss the problem the scholars
disagreed on how Eo spell Ehe pidgin
words for Ehe name of the meeEing.
Versions raneed from "Hakam Yu Tawk
Laidat?" Eo rHow Gome You Talk Ladat,?"
which is almosE English for "Why Do You
Soeak That, Wav?"

K 5th RCT '50-151. Anyone out there
belong? Werve goE one -- 9GM Bet. MELVIN
H. HARMS, dorvn in ScotEsdale AZ. 8529 E.
Avalon is his sEreeE. Wants Lo hear from
any K Co. men. tr. 602-947-0810.

Spot.Eed Lhis one in the name of our own
JOHNM VENEZIA, 9 Valley Vierw, Rockaway,
NJ. IE goes z "24Lh DJ-v., 724th Ord. (U)Co.
& 5th RCT (Death Val1ey, Korea, Apr.25rt51)
Seeking anyone who remembers incident in
which the 724th assisted members of the
5th RTC. John Venezia, 9 Valley View Dr.,
Rockaway NJ 07866.

Johnny would appreciate any help you
might offer.

Hey, look everybody! Here comes Bob Hope!

*****
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Proud ly <ir:
Marci'r 3rd i'Jeiv

:'.,,,ti1'1.:' 
,

rfe snitch this r.rne from t.he
York Tirnes;

U.S. POST IN PANAIUA GETS NEW CHIEF: Gen.
John R. Gdvln, rlSht reer, revlewlng troops ln Panama
Clty durlng cer€mony 8t whlch he becamccomnander
ol the Unlted States Sorttern Comraand. He rcplacec
Gcn. Paul F. Gorman, walldng ehead ol hlm, sto wlll

a.d.rd Iril

retlre h Aprll. Othere are Geo. Joh W. Vecsey Jr.' Ielt
rtar, chalruran ol the Jolnt Chlelc ol Stafl, and rn u'
ldoodffed ofnccr scortlog Geoeral Goman Gcoord
Gdvla bcconec ttc blSF€st ranHng U.S. mlllt.ty om'
ccrln LstlnAmerlca. Hls l.st r$lgrmentwer ln Bm.

- ^ . 
Spot.ted, this .plea for help:

724y\ Ord.- Bn. (korea, Japan, Lg52-54) -Seeking John Frankhauser (-tt. j.) and RiySalisbury (llry.), oEhers who ricall *y'medical problems or exposure t,o chemi'cal
agents at Aberdeen in L952 -- Sam Terraz-zyno, 18 Oak Hill Rd., Needham MA OZlg2.Clues, anyone?

Four ex-24th buddies get toseEher inJacksonville FL in April. Thei were inD 21st at Schofield bn tL/t/4L'. (lefr ro
f_ig-!!).ED J. BRowNE (orlando ru), .loriN-n.
BROr^/N (Jax, FL) CLARK THOMPSON and JAMES O.
SMITH (Broxton GA).

_^ .SpS: 4 KEVIN BARTON (R Atry lsE. Bn.,
l3Ef .Fie1d).prepares ro arm ai., rv fOO iro-jectile during t.he battery ARTEp. US hrmyphoto.
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Inlef ve goofed; we admit
Months and monEhs ago,

Cornrnander, he "posedrtt aE
the Verbeck Bowl.

PASS

-THIS
-ON!-

BOB HARDIN has asked us to publicize
the fact that, Ehe boys are plantring a
Korean Veterans Memorial Service and
Reunion, 26-28 JuIy 1985. The Memorial
Service'itself, wiil be at the Tomb of the
Sol<lier, Arlington CemeEery at 1000 hours,
27 July, which-is Ehe 32nd anniversary of
the si-gning of the peace treaEy in Korea
in 1955. [eservatibns and clearance for

ANOTHER PRESIDENT'S conrgEn: holding a wreath-Iaying ceremony have
(tre g"Is-Z-tti" i;il;)' already been obtained from the oIC at

Arlineton National Cemetery' So come on
Hurrahl Vets I- letrs suPPorL t'hery by showing-YP- in
Because more than I0O westerners have D'C' 26-28 'luty r'8S! Full details will be

responded-ravoiaufy t;-; "Jiil"t,io" i" appearing in^American Legion and VFI'i
Ehe-ir a_rea, ir wtti h;p;";:-'--" migazinei. Okay, Bob, Ehere it is-
- Ken,Ross, Joe Peyt.oir- and I are lookins 

-
tonsard to this meeting with you. trlerll" BOB HARDIN (I 5rh RCT | 4g-152), ofsee you on June 15th at the H-oliday Inn 27000 SW 142nd, u"i""j", rl, has asked usCrown-P.lraz1, 5985 Century BIvd.r.L'.r: n"g"- 'to include an item-o",iir. iurple Heart
_les-r_l/4 mLLe from LA_aiiport._ Si"gie oi- telr buckles which are now availableDouble Room Rate - $55.00'- if I9l over- tnrough Rudolfo Reyes, 123_Lena Terr.,night it. HoEel Tel. 2L3-642-750o. ilorrh syracuse rw i:ziz. prices are insee vou theret 

\* is,l*i;;:6i?';;;il" ffi:;;i!"iil3i."r"a
RAYMbND E. KRESKY they can pick it rtp from here'

iE. Apologies please.
while DON ROSENBLUM was st.ill
our requesE, to show himself

First Arny
holding

That, picture just crept ouE of Ehe woodwork. I^Jhere it has been
we cannot say. BuE we tvant, Eo use it now, even if it is laEe.

As Dlvision Commander in the 1975 Eo 1977 period, Rosenblum
assisted the Association in many of its programs. "No commander
has worked more actively, but always smooEhly and quiet,ly' t'o help
make Ehe Association a continuing and viable fraEernity of old
comrades in armsr" stated the execuEive commiEEee in selecting
Don for the 1983 honor.

Into this issue it goes. We dontL care if it is t'dated."
Rosey is sEill our kind of guy.

\-'-
A true friend remembers your birthday

but not- which o.-..
NOTICE:::

_ To receive HyaEE Regencyrs Convention
B"!",-BegillEaEions musE be received by
JuIy 15, 1985
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LOOKING BACK

At. the dedicaEion of Ehe Division Monument aE Palo. Wearing
the jumpsuit, hrith his back Lo Ehe gamer?? GIL HEABERLIN, 34th,
JERRV FISCHETTI, 34t,h, BILL LLEI,IELLYN, 34Eh, HC1CN ANd PHIL
HOSTETTER, 19Lh, in fronE of the bus.

x t*,

Ext.reme right in2Ist. Extreme left
Hawaiian shirt -- Col. FRED WEBER, lgth and
BG BOB SPRAGINS, 19Eh Inf.

Chaplain JOE PEYTON speaks in memory of those Division people
who made Ehe supreme sacrifice.
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.'y r{ d lil FRCEDO}I. i ltrs JOE, of course,j \ )'! i i o."ilai..who designed Ehe!tl
l'

'- l-.1"d r
i ACeKeClo wno Cles]-gneo Ln
1 .r . welI. ttMiyaktt was whaE

Plaque on one of the four monument,s.

but sEanding by is
four monumenEs aE

they call him -- a

Jeremias
We remember him
artisE..

little
Palo.
clever

I

,i
*,t J'4

rd
I

PAUL AUSTINT s daught.er, is caking a picture.

Phi lippine
Memorial, Red

Honor Guard at
Beach.

t.he MacArthur
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A barrio scene
HARRY MAYS, (767th

River: JOHN and Hilda KLUMP,
and BILL LLEWELLYN, SAL GOMEZ.

aE the Mainit.
. Tk.Bn., ) Joe

Palo City Square
the Division marker.

-- JOE HOFRICHTER raising
BOB ENDER is one of the

the U.S. flag over
he lpers.
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CHAPLAINIS CORNER:

Wg ARE FA}IILY .....

It does not take one lonq to recognlze thatue 24th Infantry Dlvtslon Assoclatl;n nembersare Fantly. It ts shown by the Love _ Frlendshlp
- 8nd Happlness that ts abound whenever re are
-togeEher. Not Just at conventlon tlmcs, but thlsLove - Frlendshlp - and Happtness ls evident
throuqhouE the entlre year. It ts rrltten lnrrthe Cood Bookrr - rryou can tell they .re Chrlctl3nsby thetr love.r Truly, one can teli, ve are Z4thersln 8ddltlon to Love _ by the Frtendshlp, and
Happlness that !s constantly evldent ,han ," .."
togeth er.

Fanlly does not ne6n nerely blood relatlons. Wecan regall durlng the Funeral Mass of our late
chaplatn Chrls Berlo, the homollst telltnc of hls
Fanl I les.

l. Hls 24th Dlvtston Famlly
2. Hls Heavenly Fantly
3. Hls Earthly Famlly
4. Hls prtesrly Fantly

And the honollst xent on to say -- rryesr and I
thlnk he held then ln that order.ri lJe donrt really
belleve Father Chrls, held us ln that hlgh esreem,
but the tulnkle ln the eyes of hls Slster 6nd
Brothers fold us, lt ras posslble.

Recently, ee have been contacttns Assoctatlon
members we have not heard fron for sme tlre. It
ls so pleaslns to recelve thelr repllesr aCvlslnq
of thelr deslre to renaln B!-U.

Thcn there are those Baqulo Survlvors. Here ls
Famllv that has really been selded.

As He rlte thls colmn, Eastpr ls Just a feH
day3 apay. rrHe ls Rlsen,r -- and atl Fanllles are
Unlted -- ls the theme of Hls resurrectlon. It ts
our prayer, each of you contlnue to enjoy the Love -
Frlendshlp - and l{applness of our 24th Infantry
Dlvlslon Fanlly. God Bless.

Joe Peyton

\-
Soldiers in Ehe new l0th Inf.Div. (ft.

Drum) want Eo wear the "mountaint' tab over
their shoulder patch. It was a mountain
division, yourli recall, in Italy. Our
only mountain division.

-Canr t understand the inconsistency of
the Post Office people. They are trying
to force the 9-digiL ZIP code on us while,
at the same time, Eheytre all for abbrevia-
ting the states - i.e. NE for Nebraska.
How come it doesntt mean Nevada? Should
have asked JIM SMITH (O Ztst r40-r44) ot
Broxton GA aE C. He works for those folks.

Good friend nouilRICE, (A 2tsr r40-
t42) has moved with Francei, of course, Eo
1634 Makiki, 11501, Honolulu HI. May r.his
new chapter in your lives be a most, wonder-
ful one, Homer and Frances.

By Ehe time your children are fit Eo
live with, t.heytre living wj-th someone
e1se.

Oldj? catch American Ceaser, TVts st.ory
on the life of you-know-who?

buRcmcmber
How It lf,/at

A streamlined food service structure
citat. wiff provide two hoE meals daily in
the field has been aPProved.- -Th;-move intially'witt affect Lhe 7Lh
fnfaniw Division, irow being converEed to
; lithl'infanErv division at Fort ord, CA,

ana-6tner light- infantry divisions that

"i. i.t*.d. "But by the- end of Fiscal Year
tioel-Lr," "tr"amliiring 

process -- including
.o"i6fia"ting many comPany-sized dining
i""iiiii"s iito those ieeding an entire
b;i;;ii;; -- will resulE in ioughlY 3,400
f"r.i-.ooks Ehan the ArmY's PresenE
authorization of about 18'300.

Home Id A Portrait
nr The Soul^L4

Heartwarming note f rom new 1ngmbg!r.
BrLL DOUTLLETTE (A 6rh rk.Bn. r50-'51),
of 55 Downing, Concord NH.

"IE is an-honor to belong to Ehe 24Eh
Div.Assoc.

"3 days after wriEing you, I received
the Bron2e SEar I'ledal in Lhe mail on
Sept. 10, 1984.-"ThaLrs for being a part of the 24th
Div. in 1950.

"So things have lifted my spirits aE
last.ttl also got a Bronze Star Medal in
Feb. t 52 with rhe 3rd Div.

ttBuE Ehis one means more to me for
reasons that, I know and feel.ttAeain. thank vou so much.tt

WeYre iigttc proud youtre now "inr"
Bi11.

-

BILL BROOME made the Alaskan cruise in
Ju1y. There he meL Ehe sister of a Taro
Leafer - JOHN HAMILTON' of 581I Kirkoood,
Wilmingron, Del. Yep, Johnts nou/ a member.
rde greeE you John HamilEon.

,o
donrt miss
only about.

course,
a visit
a rni le

rvhen in Louisville,
to Churchill Downs --

from our hot.el.
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IN THE NEWS
I'IG SCHI{ARZKOPF has asked us Lo publicize Ehis one, Ehe t'Korea RevisiE Programr" he

believing it, Eo be a mosE worthy cause. This rve happily do, giving it this entire page.
Adds good friend, Lt.col. JIM SII.,1PSO\', Div. G-5, "This is eruly an outstanding program.
I r.rorked it frorn the opposite side while I was in Korea, and they treat Korean War
veEerans like absolute royalty."

KOREA REVISIT PROGRAM CENTER
t650Wilshi.e Eouleva16 . Los Angeles. Catitornia 90O17

: HANSTOUR LSA . (213) {83-3t97TWX 910-32r 3703 . Cabte Address

$p"&sroa
$959.00

'Juna dlparlu.!: Duc to plak tcGon llr rrra,
!ddltlon!l tl25.00 pcr pc.!on. Only lppll!!lo
lhr 8 dlyt Korca lqr.

Herc is onc of thc mort uniquc programr io hono,
cx-vctcrans in world histoay. Korar paug to
'rcmcmbc.'thoE who fou3ht foi th.ir frcedom
rnd axt.nds an invitarion to.ll vct...nr (rnd
thcir femilics) who srycd in Korct in pcecc or
w:r to be thcir gucst for six drys in Korce in e
rpirit of ippreci.tion end fricndship.

Wc are now able to offcr an right d.y trip for thc
price of rhe air frrc only - $959.00 The irinerrry
ir shown below. Th. rir farc requircs 20 tEmnt
trav.ling toSether. Prrriciprting membcrs, rhcir
spousas, aro all eligible.

You will reeiv6:
r Air tare via 8 747 Jumbo Jel t,om Los Ang6l6

to S@ul and return, economy-clas group
Itlinity basis.

r First class hotel ,or 5 nights, 2 psBonr to !
room basis

* Am6.ican b.eaktrst daily
r All dinners and lunch provided
i Sighlseeing with Engtish-spoeklng guida

8nd including ontranca f&r
r Oolux6 motorcoach transrDdrtion ln Korat
r T,ansfrB betweGn Kimpo Alrport-Saul

tnd hotel ud return.
r Tips and lax6s on geryice3 p.ovided
r Baggago hlndling chargrs in Kora!
r Local Korean Tour Host

PLUS_
r Spocial Receptions with Gov6rnment Olllcirl3
r Special Ko,aa Vat€ran Seryice Madsl

r Special "Ambass8dor ror Po8@'Certificlta

Slomom6ors

Deprrtur. Ollct:
Aprll 26, lg8s
Mry 24, 1985
Jun. 26, 19E5
Sepl. 27, 1985
Oct. 18, 1985

10 Jrnuery I985

Daar forarn lar Vctar.n! eld frnlllcs:

Plcrr. flnd Gnclor.d ulrh rhir lctter oui ncs .nd .xcltlnt btochur. forthr 1985 "TOREA STVISII ?ROGnA}t-

9c hop. rh.t you slll Eatr tbr to r.rd la ov.r rod al,so pass ahlrlnfo@tlon on ao I f ricnd.

ll. slll b. off.rttrg .o .xtcndcd rour prck.gc t[clud!.ng th. southcm p.rt
of trora., fyuot-Jq .nd pus8n. U. hav. found thtt dar th. p.sE ,..a,our ectarana sho sarvad tn the 5outh of Kotcr bavc bcco shouing r gtcrt
lnlrrart to l.lurn to thrt ar.!, so uc thlok that nos. thls 1' e giort
opportunlgy for thaE to do so.

thcrc k elso our ts-day optlor tout: lt vtll sllov lhc oaoy vetcrrns
lh. opportunlly ro Elrvcl to Ko!.r, falpcl, Bongtont, fhc pcoplc's
R.rubllc of Chln. .nd Hac.u, .od .lso k..p thc cos! r, loy .s por.l!1,e.

You er.ll br ibl. to stop-ov.r ln 1otro .nd Ronolulu for the prlc. of
S50.00 crch srop. f3n't th.t frnu3tr.c? t,lc rre offcri,ng you.ll th.
oPpoltunltl..s to to cvcr)Dh.re elrh th. br3t prtc.t.

ff rrou-hevc.ny qu.rttons rcg.rdlot our progr.!.ftcr rcrdlag @E Erochurc,
thcn pl..r. f.cl fr.. ro coot.ct us. lre elr,l b. gl.d to esslit yo !o uy 

-

e., poralbl. so tt.! )rou c.n h.v. .n unforgctt.tl! trr.p.

S1nc.r.l, y@rr,

4r, * *t^
I(OREA REVISI? PROC8^X CETffER

8 DAYS
6 days/5 nights

in Korea

N'%

OFFICIAL INVITATION

06rr (orarn war Service vclcrln! and Friends:

Th!i. .r. d.y. ot r.pid chtn* .y.rvs/h.r. i6 lh. world. ln
gma pleaa, th@!h. changa tatct placa io latt that sa can
hardly r.cqnir. lhm lrom on. y..r to thc n.rt. On. tuch
pl& ir Kor.. r c&nrry y@ ew. to b! tur.. 35 years aOo

Wh.t do you r.mambr rbdl il? Prob!blY tha ramr kind of
m?morica arrociatad wiih war anY6lta - aold, chrd, d6'
truction.nd d6p.i.. You c.m. !o Ko... io ligltl with ur f{
,rcadom and dameracv. Ova. tha Yatrt. you mav hava

wonderld how th6. lrilodr ar. doing today. l. 1985. Kore!
will mark th. 35lh anniversa.y ot lhe oulbreal o, lhe Koroln
War. Th. p.opla o, Kor.. would lika lo invila you lo coml
b.ck to re th. f.uir! ol s.ctilica.nd di3covar the dilf.r.rca
yN h.Ya h.lprd m.k..

Awriring yd ir . country ol conlr.3t3. You'll li^d dyn.slic
p.rt ol lha c@nt.y contrast.d wilh h.. dyn.mic pr6.nt.
ThG ch..m ol ha..^ci€nt cultuTa - lilting lolk muiic, Etc.lul
aourt dan@, ttataly roYal galacat - hava baah ,adikovercd.
Thr mk.cla ot h.r mod.rn .conomY - handtom. 3lY - high
buildin!r, ,moorh rup.r highwayr, thriving axport ih(,u!itiat
- h.va m.da lor r bctrar lil!, So vou can raa what Korls i3

lil. rod.y.

wr would lik. you ro p.rlicipit. in @r 1985 Ko.c! Flavlsil
?@q.m. ltb nf!.t !on horel acconmolorioils on.l oth.l
ormirycmcna hi Xoru for tir doyt (irctudiryoll mnlt)
[r.e oI aho4. a, a g.ttut. ol @r .ppr.cittion. wG will b.
honorad to *lcoma ye at motl co.dial racagtionr and ro
awa.d a cr.lilicata aIn'Ambatgdo. fd Paea_ lo you. plu,
a rp€ial md.l commrmoralr^9 ywr viiil a^d dr lratiluda
Wa exlond lha3 otter to includc spousea ol lh6 Koraan War

W! sincaraly hopr you will lrkc ldvenlago ol thia opPor'
lunity to gal a t.cah Yicw ot Kora! rnd t chtnc6 lo rcndr
your ,ratatnily wilh lha l.nd and lh p@plc with whom
you onca slood ahoulder lo rhoulder in bltlla.

Ch6Q-HMn Kim
G.Erd ROK Any R.L

Xd.., Y.r.dt Asbtl6
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Tanks of B co., 64rh Anno'r, aTe ready ro f lre. uS Arnry phoEo.

(subject to change)

lst DAY - LOS ANGELES/ALOFT
Leave Los Angeles lnternational Airport via a 747 Jumbo Jet to Seoul.

2nd DAY - EN ROUTE. Cross lnternational Date Line and lose a day..

3rd DAY - SEOUL
Arrive Seoul early this morning for an official welcome at Kimpo Airport by the staff of the Korean Veterans
Association. Transfer to your hotel. Balance of day to rest and "s€ttle in". Dinner provided.

4th OAY - SEOUL
Breakfast in the hotel. lvlorning visit will take you to Korea Exhibition Center (KOEX) to view the variou3
Korean producs that are on display, lunch will be provided at a Korean Restaurant to give you the opportunity
to taste a number of Korean dishes. Your afternoon tour will take you to the Kyongbok Palace and a visit to the
National Museum as well. Dinner will be provided in your hotel.

sdl DAY - SEOUL
Breakfest in the hotel. Leave the city of Seoul in the morning and have to opportunity to see the lush green
country side as you ride North for a full day trip to Panmuniom via Munsan and lmiim River. Here thc Armistice
Agreement was signed in 1953 in a narrow demilitarized zone, and it is still the site of regular meetings between
the North Koreans and United Nations Command. You will also visit the Conference Hall, Freedom House,
Bridge of No-Return and Observation Post No. 5, lunch will be provided in the NCO club. Tonight - an official
government reception followed by dinner hosted by the Chairman of the Korean Veterans Association.

6th OAY - SEOUL
Breakfast in the hotel. Transfer to the U.S. 8th Army Headquarters for a briefing after which your tour guide
will escort you to the city of lnchon where General Douglas MacArthur led United Nations Forces ashore in
1950 to regain Seoul'from North Korean forces. A box lunch will be provided. Continue on after lunch to
Subong Park where a large monument has been built to honor the landing of U.S. and Korean troops on Sept.
I 5, 1950 and was dedicated to the l st Marine D ivision on the same day in I980. This afternoon will take you on
a shopping spree through the streets of Seoul where you will find innumerable produc6 of Korea, Dinner will be
provided in your hotel ot ioption night lour.

7th DAY - SEOUL
Breoklast in the hotel. You will travel this morning for an hours drive south of Seoul io the city of Suwon to
visit the Korean Folk Village where you will see over 68 exhibitions of lifestyles of the past and see real artisans
daily practice such traditional skills as blacksmith, polter, miller, pipe-maker and brass worker. Lunch will be
provided. Rest of the afternoon is free at leisure and dinner will be provided in your hotel.

8th DAY * SEOUL
Breaklast in the hotcl. Morning is free at leisure or some last minute shopping. Lunch will be provided in the
hotel, afternoon will be free at leisure until it is time to transfer to the airport for the return flight to Los Angeler
via a 747 Jumbo Jet. Cross the lnternational Date Line and pick up the day lost on your westbound flight.
Arrive Los Angeles early alternoon (same day), clear U.S. Customs and Passport Control.

spEclAL t5 DAy TOUR in conjunction with the Korea Remembers program. lncludes Taipei, Hong Kong,
The People's Republic of China and Macau. Per person additional $11 31 .00 only. Upon request r^re will mail you
the itinerary. Honolulu stop-over is available for no additional cost on the 15 day tour only.

*. Option touts - Night tour is to the Korea Hotrse where you will have a Korean buffet style dinner and a

chanie to se€ the Korean Dance Team perlorm traditional Korean dances. Cost is $35.00/per person. Option
3 nights/4 days Kyung-iu/Pusan Tour cosl is $290.00 and Japan Tour cost is $450.00 additional per person.

Korea Revisit Program Center
I 650 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, California 90017
(213) 483-3r97
TWIX 910-321-3703 Hanstour LSA
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"You're sure you ale not iust trying to get out ol.
detail?"

What. would you do when a lovely gal by
the name of CATHERINE M. DOLEMBO, 2807
Tulip, Indianpolis IN writes you this?:

"I would like Lo be a member of the
24th Division Associat.ion. How am I
affiliat,ed? I am a retired Army Nurse who
served along with the 339th Engineers in
Milne Bay and in Pa1o, LeyLe, wiEh the
126 General Hospital. We arrived in Palo,
4 Jan. 45 and I stayed unt,il Nov. 45. I
knovy we took care of troops from your
Division who were iII or wounded both in
Leyte and Luzon.rrl-ast. Oct,. I was wit,h t.he group which
went Eo Leyt.e to commemorate MacArt.hurrs
landing 40 years before as a matt.er-of-
fact. I wore the Taro Leaf cap and
marched with t.he VeEerans (the only female
Eo do so!)five months ago today (23 Oct.).
and along with many others jumped out.
the 4th floor window (Baguio) and
eventually goL down to Ehe ground level.
I rm very graceful my life was spared --
thirty oEhers were not.

"I lost. many things in t,he fire including
my Taro Leaf cap.

"I am looking forr^rard to the reunion
in Louisville to meeE the rsurvivors. t

"SincereIy, Kay Dolembo.t'
Yourd do just, what we did, that,rs what

youtd do. You'd welcome her into Lhe club
with open arms and youtd start. looking for
a replacement eap that it. might be pre-
sented to her in Louisville. So, guys, we
have a new member. Werve gone coed!

Louisyille

Nice chaEEv letter from JOHN A. BROhIN
(uq. 2nd nn. 21st '51-'53) of 17730 Live
Oak. Hesoeria CA 923452

''Retiled from ci-vil service in Dec.
afEer 30 yrs. at Ehe same job at, George
AFB (Victbrville) Ce. Had to walE for rry
55th t,o get out of the 'war' and it has
certainly given me a great feeling aI-
though I am stil1 tmdergoing a trarmraEic
experience, havingrl feel, served more
than enough Eime and at last escaped_what
L feel, wi.II prove Lo be the sEarE of bad
chings to come in the future for civil
servants.

"Still in good health and donrt plan
t,o just sic on rny rduff r and go-fishing.nl've lived uf here in Ehis 'high de-
serEr t only about 50 mlles from my-birth-
riEe whictr- is Red1ands, CA -- really was
tGodts counEryt tLil populaeion inf lux
tainted it. it used to- be called rThe

Worldrs Largest Navel Orange Centerrr
but novr, I guess we might. have to cede
thaE moEto Lo some place in Florida.

ttRecei.ved ury Taro Leaf t'hls past. weekend
and read Gen. 

-Schwarzkopfrs leEter to us.
Dang i-E, Ewo times now itve missed my old
out.Eit when i-E appeared so close to me.
FE. Irrrin is only- about 40 miles from
where I live. The base where I worked
supporEed Gallanu Eagle 84. I did not
seL- any 24th patches on any of the troops
that were on George. lJe musLa been 'rear
echf and aI1 the rgood guys' hlere ouE at
Inrln fighEing the war. I was in Hq.9o. t
2nd Bn. of tUe 21st and if lrd known iE
was there Ird surely have gone out there
and made my presence known. By the way,
George Cullison, one of our revered mem-
bersl was CO of the 2nd Bn. when I was wlth
Ehe organization. He Look over command
before-we moved Eo Japan from Korea. I re-
member well how he usLd Eo rhand-pickr me
for his personal radlo operaEor when we
went in ttre field, which seemed about half
the Eime of the year I spenE in Japan. I
am, at presenE, tomposing a leEter to him
al6ng with this one, t.o belatedly tell him
Ehat-I now feel honored to have served
under hfFconrnand.t'But rfirsEs come firsL.t I just,
received my first retirement, chec!-Iester-
day, and even before I pay anY bills I
wi'sfr to forvard my donatibn tb t'he 's1ush'
fund. I donrt kn-ow what I'd do wit'hout.
rryr Taro Leaf. Read it from cover to
cover -- and wish Ehere was more.

t'Frat,ernally, Jack. I'

Ed note: Along with Jackr s leEter came
gratefully received $25 I'cont.ribution.r'
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MIS,SI$SIPPI QUEEN;
CARRYINGON

AGRATjD
TRADITION

For years, wetve dreamed of a conven-
Eion on the Delta Queen or the Mississippi
Queen. Consider- please, the August 1985'
schedules of each of these Ewo SoaEs:

DQ - St..Louis Eo St.Paul - 7 night,s
departs St,.Louis Aug. 31

DQ - SE.Louis r,o St.Louis - 2 nighrs
deparLs St.Louis Aug. 24
(goes Eo Hannibal and back)

MQ - CincinnaE,i to Pitt,sburgh - 5 nighr,s
departs Cincinnat,i Aug. 25

MQ - Cincinnati to Cincinnati - 2 nights
depart.s Cincinnat.i Aug. 23
(goes Eo Louisville and back)

MQ - Cincinnat.i to CincinnaEi - 4 nighLs
departs Cincinnati Aug. 19
(goes Eo Louisville and l,tadison

and back)

MQ - St.Louis t.o GincinnaEi - 5 nighrs
departs SE.Louis Aug. L4

DQ - St.Louis t,o St.Louis - 5 nights
departs St.Louis Aug. 11
(goes to Paducah and Girardeau
and back)

DQ - St.Louis Eo St.Louis - 8 nighrs
departs St.Louis Aug. 16
(goes to Nashville, the Lakes
and back)

About Martha Raye, someone sent us a
newspaper clipping from the Cumberland
(NC) CounEy Outlook readine:
- "Martha Raye has been givlng generously

of her t,i-me and Ealent, t.o-Americ5n servlci-
men for over four decades. Her involve-
ment, wlth the men in Vietnam is well known,
but the public may noE realize that even
before Ehe formation of the USO during
World War II, Martha spent two years en-
Eertaining troops ln Africa, Europe and
Australia, contract,ing yellow fever in
NorEh Africa. She also ent,ertained and
worked with medlcs in Korea.I'Martha Raye received training for air-
borne medlcal work and spent six or seven
months every year from 1955-71 as a mede
vac in VieEnam plcking up wounded A$ericans
and assisEing in field hospitals. The GIrs
nicknamed her 'Boondock M,aggiet because of
her willingness Eo go to remoLe outsposEs,
She was wounded twice, once in Ehe foot
and once in Che ribs, and she received the
Purple HearE and many other ciEations for
her- courageous front.line...nursing efforts.

"Maggie, as she prefers to be calIed,
ls a lieut,enant, colonel in the Green
Barets 5th Special Forces Group (Airborne),
lst Speclal Forces. She was given an
honorary cormnission in 1964, which became
of f lcia1 in 1967. Her f ive parachute jr:rnps
made her a parat,rooper as well as an
entertainment trooper."

We learn someEhlng every day.

I^Ie make no secret of our
desires. I.Ierve had this one
for 34 years.

Be forewarned. Wetre
Louisville, complete with
pared to seII the idea.

coming t.o
all data, pre-

personal
up our sleeve
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Each

word.
Answers

. box below denoEes a phrase or
Can you tell whaL each means?
elsewhere in Ehis issue.

CYCLE
CYCLE
CYCLE

R/E/^/D/r/N/c

ECNALG

On that "Oklahomat' show on Mindanao,
DICK GOII{Y writes that he remembers iE
we11. Free of any prot.esEaEions of verisi-
miliEude, Dick has writt,en: "I sawtoklahomar at. Davao. I was a member of
E Co., 21sE. The exact, dates I have long
forgoEten but it seems Eo me that it, rras a
very hot day, like mosts of them are, when
you are almost directly under the sun as we
were on SouEhern Mindanao. One afternoon
someone came by and asked if I would like
to go Eo see t-Ok1ahorna, I and, of course,
t,he-ansyrer was rYest. It was a chance to
see some Stat,eside rdomen for a change.
Well, a couple of buddies and I got to-
gether. Gerald A. Lynch, Edreard T. Doubek
and myself walked over tso our EransporEa-
Eion. As I remember the ride was fairly
long over hills and dales and over some of
the roughesE roads you could imagine but
we finally came Eo Ehe 'Theater. t It was
get,ting dark ouEside as Ehe play began.
Jerry, Ed and I were siEEing only a few
rows from Ehe stage and could see every-
thing quite well. Suddenly it began to
rain and did it come down. I think the
drops were the size of quarters. We sat
right Ehrough the play, soaked to the
skin. Sometimes the rain came down so
hard it was difficult to actually see whaE
was going on. As I remember, the stage
was covered wiEh some kind of corrugat,ed
sheeE meEal and Ehe people on the sEage
were qulEe dry. EvenEually the water from
the rear which was further up Ehe hiIl,
came streaming down in a depth nearly over
the tops of our boots. BuE we sat there
on Ehose cocoanuE logs Ehrough it all. A
couple of days laEer we thought. we would
venture back Ehat, way to see if the tThea-
terr was still Ehere-and along-Ehe way came
across some gobbies, tsailorsrt lookihg for
some r^rar bootie. I've never seen a more
scared looking group in all my life after
I had told chem that, the area had not yeE
been secured. Then Ed Doubek added Ehat,
the Morots were on Ehe loose too. We senL
them packlng right back to their ship. Ed
and I walked on a little further and saw
where a Jap plane had crashed. hle wandered
over Eo iE and i-nvest,igated it, finally
knocking Lhe windshield out and completely
forgetting about Ehe rTheaEer'. Eventualiy
some of the windshield became heart shaped
souvenlrs to which we attached some chain
and sent home.
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Louisville
BILL SHOI.IUN (Ztst & 24th Recn. t4L-t44)

of 1911 Francis, I^Iaukesha WIr is bloring
his own kazoo showing the rraEtractiveness
of two of my descendents."

Meet Colleen Showen, his 131 Yr. old
daughEer (+th daughter, 7th child) B

ANSk'ERS To WoRD/PHMSES:

Sandbox - I understand - Tricycle
Reading beEween the lines - See through
circres under eyes - blouse -

Baclq,rard glance - 3 Degrees below 0 -
split level - Downtown - l,lan overboard -
Long Underwear - Cross Roads - Touchdown
Neon Lights - High Chair - Paradise -
6 Feet Underground - Mind over matter -
Life after deaEh - GI over SaerS -
Space program - JusL between you and me-
Hers beside himself.

Meet, Lori Wlllman,
granddaughEer, Billrs
BurkburneEE, TX, home:

his 18
first,

old
calls

yt.
who

1 lt, t\
(tir t)

t'Get your raincoat and come on ouL.
I^Ie're going Eo Louisville t.o the
24th Convention.I'

i1
!/,

T,,,!

"WEU, WHA' ATE YOU GAPING AI?"
-Pf<. fom flonncry

34

We concur, Bill; we're with You I00%'
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Iil IilEI'I(lNIADI
DAY 

'S 
DONE _ GONE THE SUN

FROM THE LAKE _ FROM THE HILLS
FROM THE SKY _ ALL IS WELL
SAFELY PEST _ GOD /S N'GH

NO. I1283 ct_ASS OF r938

Died 4 Jonuory 1984 in Wolter Reed
Army Medicol Center, oged 67 yeors.

lnl4m.nt: Watt Point Cemelery, Wer, Point, New York

I rrsAnD TrrE porNT argued by a contender at
a 1938 Class luncheon at Fort McNair not
too long ago. However, Hank was the self-
proclaimed "King of the Area" at West Point.
His contribution to the "Brave Old Army
Team" is history.

After his retirement in 1968, he rvorked
in rcal estate, but he rvas content to com-
pletely retire aJter a lew years and devote
himself to his passion-golf. He learnetl bird
hunting in Korea and lishing in the Philip-
pines and Germany. Both sports he pursued
in France. Nowhere, however, did he neglect
his favorite-golf. Finding like entLusiasts in
his host countries not only facilitated the
liaison requirements, but made him many
friends throughout the world.

Hank found great satisfaction in rvorking
with young people. fle ran the iunior golf
program at Edgewood Arsenal after his re-
tirement, and he was alumni representative
for West Point in the county. Not only rvas
he thorough in this latter endeavor, but he
follorved up on the progress at the Acadcmy
of '}is boys," as he proudly called them.
I reeived many ffne tributes to him after
his death, but one particular note from a
cadet (USMA '87) touched me deeply. It
erpressed his gratitude for Hank's help and
his added determination to skive for excel-
lence in Hank's memory,

Ifank Iived a life of "Duty, Honor, Coun-
lry," and this s,as the code he instilled in
.his children and other young people.

He is survived by his wife of forty-two
years, the former Jean Young; a daughter,
Sara Yuman; and three sons, Lieutenant
Colonel Franklin Y. Hartline (USIIA '66),
Major Richard Y. Hartlne (USMA '71), and
lst Lieutenant James Y, Hartline, rvhose
graduation from OCS in 1982 made his
father's "cup runneth over;" and seven grand-
children, six of whom he knerv, further en-
riched his life.

ThIs oblt on FMNKLIN HERRIE HARTLINE,
(lgttr Inf.), appeared in the March r85
lssue of Assembly, the publlcatlon of the
Aesoclat,lon of GraduaEes of the Mllltary
Acadeuy:
ffi**ffi*******tt****ff found his two years at Fort Leonard lVoort,

FranklinHenrieHartline -*T"4':5*j5:nr2nd Training Retiment,

Pauline MILLS reported Ehe passing of
her beloved ELLSWORTH on Feb. 10Eh. l"rrot,e
Pauline: "As you knovr he had cancer and
had had heart. surgery. He puE up a gallant.
fight until his sE.rengch was gone. Then
he slipped peacefully away. He was a
724th 0rdinance man and was so happy chat
we were able t.o be with you all in Cin-
cinnaEi lasE year.tt

And so we have losE one more. Ellsworth
was especially close Eo us. We all will
miss him.

Col. KERMIT BLANEY said iE this way:
"Sadly do we report t,he passing of- one

especially good friend, Life Member #161,
Col. JOHN H. (Jack or Jerry) GIRARDEAU
(2lsr '41-r45). Jerry, as he was known
by all Gimlet.s, was Jock Cliffordis S-3
Ist. Bn. 21st Inf. in Hawaii and New
Guinea and was C.O. 3rd Bn. 21st. Inf. on
Mindanao, and on to Japan. Jerry died
February 16th, following many difficult.
mont,hs of suffering wit.h emphysema. His
passing was not, unexpect.ed. Happy, as
usualrwas at, his side when he just seemed
Eo doze off in no apparents pain or labor.

"The Taro Leaf Roll has just, losE one
of Ehe besE, quietesE and most. unassuming
officers who ever had the privilege Eo
serve our sreaE. counErv.

"Just. aiother oId GimleE, Blaney."
We do appreciaEe KermiErs reporE. When

he called Eo tell us of the funeral, he
added, ttIE. was my privilege Eo say a
little prayer foi each of our Tarb Leafersrt'
Thank you, in every way, KermiE..

Werve asked RICHAR.D c. GoINY (e 21sc
4/45-L2/45) of 3619 w. 64th St.,Chlcago,
IL to wrlte Ehls one:

"I regret to have to lnform you of the
death of one of our Chicago Chapter mem-
bers, JOHN GIUSTINO, Ltfe #59. John
passed away suddenly early Friday morningt
December 28th, of a massive heart atEack
whlle ln hls home.ttJohn was a member of the 24th Divlslon
having served in the 724th Ordnance durlng
the Korean War. John and his wife, Glorla,
took an actlve part ln our Chicago Chapter
of the 24th Divtsion Assoclation for
manv vears.t'J'ohn ls survlved by hts beloved Glorla,
hls sons, John tnd Carl, and hls daughtert
Barbara Ann Guzlkrand grandchlldren,
Joseph and Lorl Guzik.rri Spiritual BouqueE in Johnrs honor
was presented to Gloria and her family
on the behalf of the 24th Dlvislon
AssociaELon at the rrake. John was given
a Milltary Fmeral by Ehe members of the
James J. Zlentek Amerlcan Leglon Post
*41.9 on Monday, December 3IsE after a
solemn Requien Mass which was held at
9:30 a.m. ats the St.Catherine of AIex-
andrla Roman Calhollc Church in Oak lawn,
IL. Burial was in Ehe St.Maryrs Cemetery,
Chicago IL.

"Representlng t.he 24th Divislon
Agsoclatlon at. ihe wake and frmeral mass
were CHESTER ANDREZAK' ANTHOM J. FAR0'
Mrs. Lou CIANGI and RICIIARD C. GOIi{Y.
The Assoclatlon sent flcnrers as a modest
expression of our genulne sorrq^r.t'

After returning to coach football at USMA Excerpts from Robert G. Ingersoll's trib-
for a year, he joined the lgth Infantry at ute to his brotlter, seem to be appropriate
Schoffeld Banacks. In October 1941, he mar- here:
ried, but the "honeymoon" abruptly ended "I{e was a worshiper of liberty, a friend
on 7 December. His combat service was with of the oppressed. . . . He believed that happi-
the 96th Div.ision in Okinawa. Thus, he was ness is the only good, reason the only torch,
on the scene at both the beginning and, justice the only'worship, lrumanity the only
virtuatly, thc end of Wortd War II. He was religion, and love the only priest.. '.There
awarde<i the Silver Star, but refused to was, tlire is, no gentler, manlier man."
wear this and other ribbons, unless com-
manded to do so. The Combat Infantry
Badge he ahvays wore rvith pride.

llc lovecl his career in the Army, alrvays
Iinding each nerv assignment a challenge. He

Good frlend RAY FIES, of. 37L4 Romig,
Readl-ns. PA has reDorEed the death of Llfe
Member"il260, J.H. f'Jesse" SKTPPER, (H 2tst
'38-'44). Jess died last Ocuober in
Hialeah FL -- braln Eumor. Jess atlended
everi/ convenE,ion from our r78 year in
Savahnah, misslng o.rt, only on '84 Cincln-
naEt when he was seriously 111 wlth the
problem Ehat eventually Eook thls gallanE
gentleman from us.

Fnertxr,rx HrNnrr Hanrlnr
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Taro Leaf reporEs, wiEh sadness, the
decease of Helen V. Zinrnerman, Ehe dear
sisEer of our o.rn JAMES "SPikeI otDONNELLt
MargareE Cooley, Mary Gaigano, Ann Michael,
SP. -I'JiIliam OrDonnell, Kay I'lartin,
Michael OrDonnell, Jeanne McMahon, and
Rita D'Onofrio.

"lta**ttttt

/N
MEMORIAM

John T. Brady,
for comrade,
PAUL SCHERBA(ztsr | 39-'44)

t"*.*"*.Jh"*

IN
MEMORIAM

Sofia A. Abbas,
for husband,
GEORGE A. ABBAS
(e ztst '42-'44)

Jo and JACK BRADY, (C 21se 140-'43), of
1026 Chartiers, McKees Rocks PA wo.re the
bearers of sad news. They reported the
passing Eo glory of PAUL SCHERBA on Feb.23.
In their words:

"Paul came up wlth blood clots on lfed.,
and never came around. Paul never had a
sick day ln his life. Talked to hlm on
Monday. We were going Eo the Penn State
Pearl Harbor Conventi-on nexE month. PauI
leaves three slst.ers and Ewo brothers and
hls beloved wl.fe, Helen. Paul was a mem-
ber of D 21st,, '39-'44. A fine Sge. and a
top soldier. Also a flne athleEe! Paul:
w111 be mlssed by us a11." i

And let, us add a lit,tle not,e of our ordn.
Jack and Jo included a wonderful check wlth
their report. They added as a P.S., "In
Memory of Paul." Thank you, Jo and Jack.

Good friend RAY FIES, of 3714 Romig,
Reading, PA has reporEed the death of Life
Member 1t250, J.w. "Jesse" SKIPPER, (tt Ztst,r38-r44). Jess died last OcEober in
Hialeah FL -- brain trmor. Jess at,tended
every convent,ion from our t 78 year in
Savannah, missing olt only on '84 Cincln-
nati when he was seri-ously 111 with the
problem that, eventually took thls gallant
gent.leman from us.

Sophia ABBAS, beloved wife of
GEORGE, (e Ztst t42-t44) wrote to Eell
us of Georgers passing last Nov,. 7Eh.
Age 74, he died following a cotonary
arresE. Sophia, whose address is sinply
Renville MN, made the warm gesEure of
enelosing a check for $25.00 "as a
memorial Eo George -- to be used as
wished." Added Sophia in a beautiful
closing Ehought, "George expressed his
love for God and his church and our pre-
cious America by serving each one proudly
and wel1.r' We heart.ily agree' especially
mindful of the lead that George took aE
Breakneck Ridge. . I,Ie shall miss him.
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